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ANNEX 2 
Rectoral decree no. 8862 of 11th July 2022 

 
 
Admission to PhD programmes in "Health systems and service research" "Translational 
and experimental medicine", "Neuroscience", "Cellular and molecular clinical research", 
"Basic biomedical science and public health", "Nutrition, metabolism, aging and gender 
sciences" and "Oncological sciences" at Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore – 38th 
Cycle – Rome campus 

 
Art. 1  

Opening  
For each PhD Programme included in the present competition, duration, number of 
positions, number of scholarships, affiliated organisations, coordinator, and calendar of 
competition examinations are indicated.  
The number of scholarships may be increased where funding from public and private 
institutions is available, provided that the related agreement is signed within the date of 
expiration of the present public announcement.  
An increase in the number of available scholarships may result in an increase in the 
number of positions opened for public competition.  
 
Any subsequent amendments and/or additions to the call for applications will be 
published on the website at https://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-bandi-e-concorsi-
roma#content. 
The activation of the PhD programme and the related selection procedures are subject to 
the condition of accreditation and verification of the maintenance of the requirements by 
ANVUR. 
Scholarships pursuant to MDs 351/22 and 352/22 are subject to the condition of 
verification of eligibility by the Ministry. 
 
PhD Programme in: HEALTH SYSTEMS AND SERVICE RESEARCH 
(Coordinator: Prof. Americo CICCHETTI) 
 
Duration: 3 years  
Positions: 6 
-   Studentship-based positions: 4  
-   Fee-based positions: 2 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
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Partnership through scholarship: 
- “Fondazione Roma”. 

Information: https://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/health-systems 
 
Admission application 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Health Systems and Service Research, but it will not 
constitute a constraint on the following research activity for the PhD Programme. The 
project must demonstrate the candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of the state-of-the-
art in this field, their mastery of the subject research methods, and include an adequate 
bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Healthcare Management; 

• Health Economics; 

• Economic assessments of health programmes; 

• HTA (Health Technology Assessment); 

• Big Data Analytics for Healthcare Service and Systems Management; 

• Global Health. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate students: a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as wells as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail (altems@unicatt.it) 
both their curriculum vitae and their research project with related abstract, by the deadline 
of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd August 2022. 

 
 

https://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/health-systems
mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
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Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of a) and b) 
will be available on the web page http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-
ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at discussing 
the candidate’s project and motivations, answering the questions asked by the 
Examination Boards and verification of the candidate's language qualification (English, 
level B2) and the presence of adequate computer skills.   
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
 
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
Calendar of examinations:   

Interview: Thursday, 15th September 2022, at 2:00 p.m., Room 202, Department of 
Economics– Largo Francesco Vito, 1 – 00168 Roma. 
  
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
 
 
PhD Programme in:  TRANSLATIONAL AND EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE  
(Coordinator: Prof.ssa Ornella PAROLINI)  
 
Duration: 3 years  
Positions: 12 
-     Scholarship-based positions: 9 

http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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-     Fee-based positions: 3 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/medicina-sperimentale-home 
 
Admission application 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Research in Translational and Experimental Medicine, but 
it will not constitute a constraint on the following research activity for the PhD 
Programme. The project must demonstrate the candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of 
the state-of-the-art in this field, their mastery of the subject research methods, and include 
an adequate bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Renal medicine; 

• Transplant medicine; 

• Computational biomedicine; 

• Rare diseases; 

• Endothelial and haemostasis medicine; 

• Regenerative medicine; 

• Gynaecology and obstetrics. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail 
(sezionebiologiaapplicata@unicatt.it) both their curriculum vitae and their research 
project with abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd 
August 2022. 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/medicina-sperimentale-home
mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
mailto:sezionebiologiaapplicata@unicatt.it
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Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates with a total 
score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements a) and 
b) will be available on the web page:   http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-
di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
 
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 
Calendar of examinations 

Interview: Thursday, 15th September 2022, 9.00 a.m., Room 716, located on the 7th floor 
of the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 
PhD Programme in: NEUROSCIENCE  
(Coordinator: Prof. Paolo CALABRESI) 
 
Duration: 3 years 
Positions: 17 

http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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-    Scholarship-based positions: 12 
of which 1 position with scholarship for the research project " Early intervention 
is imperative to prevent death and injury from suicide attempts among 
adolescents, adults and elders in crisis. This research program will investigate 
clinical, diagnostic, demographic, and situational factors associated with suicide 
and violence risk among the general population and investigate the efficacy of 
crisis response involving law enforcement, mental health professionals and other 
stake holders, in the prevention of injury and death, and engagement mental health 
treatment. The PhD student will utilize the database from the USA State of 
Colorado statewide police-based mental health initiative Crisis Intervention 
Teams (CIT; April 2002 to November 2011) and data from Crisis Intervention 
Teams of Colorado joint police-mental health professional psychiatric Crisis 
response (CITAC; November 2011 to Present)", funded by “CITAC (Crisis 
Intervention Teams Association of Colorado)”. 

 
-    Fee-based positions: 5 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
 
Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/dottorato-neuroscienze-home 
 
Admission application 
In their application, candidates must select only one of the following options: 
- to compete for a place in the general ranking; 
 
-to compete for the targeted scholarship position financed by CITAC (Crisis Intervention 
Teams Association of Colorado); 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Neuroscience but it will not constitute a constraint on the 
following research activity for the PhD Programme. The project must demonstrate the 
candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of the state-of-the-art in this field, their mastery 
of the subject research methods, and include an adequate bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Clinical and translational neuroscience; 

• Cognitive and behavioural neuroscience; 

• Cellular and molecular neuroscience; 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/dottorato-neuroscienze-home
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• Neurophysiology of the cervical-facial region; 

• Development and disability in paediatric age; 

• Neurological development sciences; 

• Biophysics. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrollment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following email 
(flavia.torlizzi@policlinicogemelli.it) both their curriculum vitae and their research 
project with related abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 
23rd August 2022. 

 
Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements 
a) and b) will be available on the web page:   http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-
concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 
Calendar of examinations  

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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Interview: Monday, 12 September, 2022, 9.00 a.m., Room 715, located on the 7th floor of 
the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 
 
PhD Programme in: CELLULAR AND MOLECULAR CLINICAL RESEARCH  
(Coordinator: Prof. Filippo CREA) 
 
Duration: 3 years 
Positions: 9 
-    Scholarship-based positions: 7 
-    Fee-based positions: 2 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
 
Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/cellulare-molecolare-home 
 
Admission application 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Cellular and molecular clinical research, but it will not 
constitute a constraint on the following research activity for the PhD Programme. The 
project must demonstrate the candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of the state-of-the-
art in this field, their mastery of the subject research methods, and include an adequate 
bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas, chosen by the candidate: 

• Cardiology; 

• Cardiac surgery; 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/cellulare-molecolare-home
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• Diabetology; 

• Digestive endoscopy; 

• Infectiology; 

• Dentistry; 

• Pneumology. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail 
(segreteria.cardiologia@unicatt.it) both their curriculum vitae and their research project 
with abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd August 
2022. 
 
Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements 
a) and b) will be available on the web page:   http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-
concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
mailto:segreteria.cardiologia@unicatt.it
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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Calendar of examinations 

Interview: Wednesday, 14th September 2022, 9.00 a.m., Room 716, located on the 7th 
floor of the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 
PhD Programme in: BASIC BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE AND PUBLIC HEALTH  

(Coordinator: Prof. Maurizio SANGUINETTI) 

 

Duration: 3 years 

Positions: 12 

-   Scholarship-based positions: 8 

-    Fee-based positions: 4 

 

Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
 

Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/biomediche-base-home 

Admission application 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Basic Biomedical Sciences and Public Health but it will not 
constitute a constraint on the following research activity for the PhD Programme. The 
project must demonstrate the candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of the state-of-the-
art in this field, their mastery of the subject research methods, and include an adequate 
bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Medical molecular genetics; 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/biomediche-base-home
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• Instruments for the assessment and management of risks in the field of occupational 
exposure to new technologies; 

• Public health and health systems; 

• Epidemiological methodology; 

• Studies of biological samples using proteomics platforms; 

• Study and characterization of microbial pathogenicity determinants; 

• Identification and molecular characterization of antimicrobial resistance determinants; 

• Molecular genetics, clinical, epidemiology and forensic implications of sudden cardiac 
deaths; 

• Genetics of human populations and relevant forensic applications; 

• Security, ethical assessment of research and humanization of health organizations. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail 
(maurizio.sanguinetti@unicatt.it) both their curriculum vitae and their research project 
with abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd August 
2022. 
 
Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements 
a) and b) will be available on the web page:http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-
concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
 
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 
Calendar of examinations  
Interview: Tuesday, 13 September, 2022, 9.00 a.m., Room 994, located on the 9th floor of 
the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 
 
PhD Programme in: NUTRITION, METABOLISM, AGING AND GENDER 
SCIENCES  
(Coordinator: Prof. Alfredo PONTECORVI) 
 
Duration: 3 years 
Positions: 19 
-    Scholarship-based positions: 7 

-    Executive positions:  7  

of which 5 positions for permanent employees of the Fondazione Policlinico 
Universitario Agostino Gemelli IRCCS, with registered office in Largo Agostino 
Gemelli, 8 - Rome for the implementation of the following research projects: 
- “MSI-H advanced or recurrent endometrial cancer: should we treat with 
immunotherapy alone or immuno plus tirosine kinases inhibitors? Molecular and 
immuno-profiling studies to address mechanisms of response/resistance”; 
 
- “Dietary metabolism, gut microbiome, and heart failure – you've got to have the guts 
to keep a healthy heart”; 
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- “Role of fat mass in neurological and bone toxicity in breast cancer patient 
undergoing neoadjuvant chemotherapy”; 
- “Bisphosphonate vs Denosumab treatment in osteoporotic patients after osteoporotic 
vertebral fracture: mortality rate and clinical outcomes”; 
- “Multi-component intervention in the prevention of cognitive and motor impairment 
in individuals with Parkinson's disease”. 
 
of which 1 position for permanent employees of the Ospedale Cristo Re, with 
registered office in Viale Corso, 44 – Roma – 00195 for the implementation of the 
following research project: “Innovations In The Management Of Complications 
following Endocrine Surgery”. 
 
of which 1 position for permanent employees of the Istituto Ortopedico Rizzoli di 
Bologna IRCCS, with registered office in Via di Barbiano, 1/10 – Bologna – 40136 
for the implementation of the following research project: “Regenerative and 
restorative medicine in degenerative spinal pathology”. 
 
 

Any Executive reserved position cannot be assigned to other candidates. 
 
-    Fee-based positions: 5 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
 
Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/nutrizione-metabolismo-home  
 
Admission application 
In their application, candidates must select only one of the following options: 
-To compete for a place in the general ranking; 
-To compete for the executive position, indicating the name of the project 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 
- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Research in Nutrition, Metabolism, Aging and Gender 
Disease Sciences, but it will not constitute a constraint on the following research activity 
for the PhD Programme. The project must demonstrate the candidate’s comprehensive 
knowledge of the state-of-the-art in this field, their mastery of the subject research 
methods, and include an adequate bibliography. 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/nutrizione-metabolismo-home
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The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Gastroenterological and Nutritional; 
• Endocrine-Metabolic; 
• Gerontological and Geriatric; 
• Medical-Surgical Gender Pathologies. 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail 
(segreteria.enodcrinologia@unicatt.it) both their curriculum vitae and their research 
project with abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd 
August 2022. 
 
Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements 
a) and b) will be available on the web page:   http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-
concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
 
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
mailto:segreteria.enodcrinologia@unicatt.it
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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Calendar of examinations 
Interview: Monday, 12 September, 2022, 9.00 a.m., Room 994, located on the 9th floor of 
the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 
PhD Programme in: ONCOLOGICAL SCIENCES  
(Coordinator: Prof. Valerio DE STEFANO) 
 
Duration: 3 years.  
Positions: 23 
-    Scholarship-based positions: 17 

of which 1 position with scholarship for a research project based on Onco-
haematology area, funded by “AbbVie”; 
of which 1 position with scholarship for the research project “Immunological 
check-point interaction study in lung carcinoma” financed by “Istituto Superiore 
di Sanità”. 
 

-    Free-based positions: 6 
 
Additional scholarships available: see Art. 2 of this notice. 
 
Information: http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/oncologiche-home 
 
Admission application 
In their application, candidates must select only one of the following options: 
- to compete for a place in the general ranking; 
 
-to compete for the targeted scholarship position financed by AbbVie; 
 
-to compete for the targeted scholarship position financed by Istituto Superiore di Sanità. 
 
Together with the application form, candidates should submit: 

http://scuoledidottorato.unicatt.it/oncologiche-home
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- a detailed curriculum vitae in English; 
- a research project in Italian or English (max 20,000 characters approximately, including 
spaces) with a bibliography and an abstract in English (max 3,000 characters 
approximately, including spaces). The research project must be designed to allow an 
evaluation of the candidate’s scientific interests and their adherence to one of the 
scientific lines of the PhD in Oncological Sciences but it will not constitute a constraint 
on the following research activity for the PhD Programme. The project must demonstrate 
the candidate’s comprehensive knowledge of the state-of-the-art in this field, their 
mastery of the subject research methods, and include an adequate bibliography. 
The research project must focus on one of the following areas chosen by the candidate: 

• Precision oncology in solid tumours; 

• Onco-haematology; 

• Molecular and translational oncology; 

• Radiation Oncology, Imaging and Technology Innovation; 

• Oncology and Human Sciences (“Biomedical Humanities” in Oncology). 
- for graduated candidates, a self-certification of the degree held, including final mark and 
exam transcript, or certification of the qualification obtained abroad, with final mark and 
exam transcript; 
- for undergraduate candidates, a self-certification of enrolment in a graduate programme 
with exam transcript, or in an academic course abroad, with exam transcript; 
- the certification of any further qualifications, such as postgraduate and specialisation 
courses, achieved in Italy and / or abroad, as well as exam transcript and a copy of any 
other qualification deemed useful for the evaluation; 
- a list of publications deemed useful for the evaluation. 
For the evaluation for the admission to the PhD Programme, candidates are also required 
to email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it and to the following mail 
(valerio.destefano@unicatt.it) both their curriculum vitae at studiorum and their research 
project with abstract, by the deadline of the present public announcement, Tuesday 23rd 
August 2022. 
 
Evaluation procedure 
The evaluation for admission to the PhD Programme is based on: 
Element a) curriculum vitae and other qualifications; 
Element b) research project; 
Element c) interview with the Examination Board. 
The evaluation is based on a scale from 0 to 70 points assigned according to the following 
criteria: 
- the elements a) and b) are rated from 0 to 20 points each. Only candidates achieving a 
total score of 30 points are admitted to the interview. The evaluation results of elements 

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
mailto:valerio.destefano@unicatt.it
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a) and b) will be available on the web page: http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-
concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali 
- element c) is rated from 0 to 30 points. The interview, in Italian or English, aims at 
discussing the candidate’s project and motivations and answering the questions asked by 
the Examination Boards.  
The final ranking is the result of the sum of the scores obtained in the evaluation of 
elements a), b) and c).  
Candidates are only admitted to the PhD programme if they obtain at least 20 points in 
the interview, and in their ranking order according to the number of available places. 
 
Calendar of examinations 

Interview: Wednesday, 14th September 2022, at 9.00.a.m., Room 715, located on the 7th 
floor of the Policlinico A. Gemelli - Largo Agostino Gemelli, 8 -00168-Roma. 
The modality of the interview may be modified according to developments in the health 
situation. 
The definitive times and place of the interview will be published upon publication of the 
rankings. 
 
Merit ranking:  
The result of the evaluation will be published as of Wednesday, 21 September, 2022 
situation. 
 

Art. 2 
Scholarships according to Ministerial Decrees nr. 351/22 and 352/22 

 
Further funded positions, according to Ministerial Decrees nr. 351/22 and 352/22 and 
financed/co-financed by the Italian Recovery Plan (Programma Nazionale di Ripresa e 
Resilienza - PNRR), are also foreseen within the present Call, as specifically detailed in 
Attachment A,  
 
The availability of the mentioned scholarships covers the following areas: 
- M.D. nr. 351/22: scholarships finalized to the research development on digital and 

green transition; on PNRR’s specific themes (digitalization, innovation, 
competitiveness, culture e tourism; green revolution and echological transition; 
sustainable mobility; education and research; inclusion and cohesion; health), on 
Public Administration issues, on cultural heritage themes; 

- M.D. nr. 352/22: scholarships for innovative doctoral programmes, in collaboration 
with enterprises and organizations.  
 
PhD candidates resulting holders of a scholarship according to M.D. nr. 351/22, shall: 
- Spend a study period within a firm or a research centre, from a minimum of 6 up to 

18 months (this is not compulsory for candidates dealing with research positions on 
PNRR issues, according to M.D. nr. 351/22, art. 7); 

- Spend a study period abroad, from a minimum of 6 up to 18 months. 

http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
http://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-concorso-di-ammissione-roma-esiti-prove-concorsuali
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PhD candidates resulting holders of a scholarship according to M.D. nr. 351/22, shall: 
- Spend a study period within a firm, from a minimum of 6 up to 18 months; 
- Spend a study period abroad, from a minimum of 6 up to 18 months. 

 
Art. 3 

Admission procedure  
Application for participation in the competition, with no restrictions with respect to age 
and nationality, is open to candidates holding a Graduate degree, or an equivalent 
university degree obtained abroad and recognised as eligible. 
Applications may be submitted also by students who expect to obtain the qualifications, 
in Italy or abroad, referred to in the first paragraph by October 31st, 2022. 
  

Art. 4  
Admission application  

Applicants wishing to take part in the call for applications must submit their 
applications to Magnifico Rettore of Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore, by the 
mandatory deadline of Tuesday, 23 August 2022, until 2 p.m. (local time). 
In order to proceed with your application, follow this link: 
http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma and follow the on-line registration process. 
Each question may refer to a single Doctorate programme. Candidates wishing to 
participate in several PhD announcements must submit different applications, attaching 
the necessary documentation for each, without prejudice to the possibility of overlapping 
the date of the examination of admission of the PhD programmes with announcement. 
 
In the application form, available in Italian and English, candidates must register to 
activate the nominal account by selecting the category corresponding to their profile. 
If you are registering as a new user, you must perform the registration procedure by 
entering all the necessary information, paying particular attention to the required fields 
marked with an asterisk. 
Registration allows you to have login credentials (nominal account). 
For the activation of your nominal account, each user will receive the instructions via 
email to the e-mail address indicated during registration. 
The information given during registration is used exclusively for activities related to 
selection for access to PhD programmes. All information shall be retained for five years 
from the date of the applicant's registration. 
In order to enter the competition, it is necessary to change the password, following the 
instructions received by email.  
In the section Iscrizione Concorso (Register to the Announcement), candidates must 
complete the following information on their own responsibility as follows: 
 
Sezione Lista Concorsi (Announcement List) 

http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma
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Select the announcement for admission to the PhD programmes in which you intend to 
participate and indicate (where requested) whether you are interested in a position in the 
general ranking or in any other type of scholarship included in the announcement. 
 
Sezione Preferenza Lingua (Language selection) 
Indicate two options, indicating your native language and as second option your preferred 
foreign language for the oral test. 
 
Sezione Dati Anagrafici (Personal Details) 
The data entered during registration are shown in this section. 

• ■ Personal Information: to make changes to your personal details, you must send 
an email to dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it, specifying what you need. 

• ■ Residence and domicile: this can be modified directly by the user. 
 
Sezione Titolo di Studio (Degree) 
for graduates, enter your degree, as well as the date and university from which it was 
obtained or an academic degree obtained abroad;  
for graduating students: the degree that will be obtained, the date within which it should 
be obtained and the university, that is, the academic degree that is to be obtained abroad, 
as well as the university and the date within which it should be obtained. 
 
Sezione riepilogo iscrizione al concorso (Competition Entry Summary) 
Select the "Payments" button and the relevant invoice number associated with the 
participation fee. 
Select the preferred PagoPA method for the payment of Euro 100.00 as participation fee 
for the competition following the instructions available at the following link: Payment by 
PagoPA | Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (guide). 
The payment completes the procedure and must be made within the deadline of this 
notice. 
 
Sezione gestione Titoli e documenti (Title and Document Management) 
the following documents must be attached to complete the application:  
- curriculum vitae et studiorum;  
- duly signed ID document;  
- for degree obtained abroad, attach the equivalence statement or declaration of value;  
- further documentation where specifically requested;  
Candidates undertake to notify promptly of any change in their residence or domicile for 
the purposes of the competition.  
The university administration shall not be liable for the failure to receive communications, 
which are dependent on incorrect indications of the residence and domicile of the 
applicant, or for the absence or delay of notification of the change of the same, or for any 
postal misguides not attributable to the administration itself.   

mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
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The University reserves the right to take, even after the completion of the tests, measures 
to exclude candidates who are not in possession of the necessary requirements or who 
have not complied with the requirements of the notice.  
Candidates with disabilities, for selection purposes only. 
 must specify in the application the necessary assistance in relation to their own disability, 
in accordance with Law no. 5 February 1992, no. 104 and 8 October 2010, no. 170. 
 
Linee di ricerca (Area Research) 
In order to be able to indicate the research area of interest, it is mandatory to complete the 
questionnaire, otherwise the application will not be considered valid. 
 
At the end of the procedure, each candidate will be assigned an ID number (pre-
matriculation), useful for identifying their ranking. Please, take note of this number. 
 

Art. 5 
Selection boards  

The Selection Boards for admission to the PhD Programme will be appointed by the 
Rector, on the proposal of the College of Teachers. They will be composed of three 
tenured professors to whom no more than two experts in the field, including foreign ones, 
can be added, chosen within public and private research bodies and structures.  
The composition of the Selection Boards will be published, after the expiry of the notice, 
on the website at http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma   
 

Art. 6 
Admission to PhD programmes  

Candidates are admitted to the PhD programmes, unless otherwise specified, according 
to the ranking order until all positions for the specific programme have been filled. In the 
event of any renouncement by those entitled before the start of the PhD course, the 
candidates next on the list will take over.  
In case of placement in several rankings, the candidate will have to exercise the option 
for only one PhD course.  
Students who have been awarded a research grant, unless otherwise specified, may be 
admitted to the PhD course in supernumerary, without being awarded a fellowship, 
subject to passing the admission tests, provided that the PhD course in which they 
participate concerns the same scientific area of research for which they are recipients of 
grants.  
  
 

 
Art. 7  

Rankings and Enrollment  

As of Wednesday, 21st September 2022, the final merit rankings will be visible by 
accessing the candidate’s personal on-line page for the Announcement. 

http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma
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The final merit ranking list will be spilted based on your select preference in according 
with application form. 
This notification is official. Therefore, candidates will not receive any direct 
communication via email or mail regarding the rankings.  
Successful candidates will be admitted to the PhD programme according to the ranking 
order and up to the announcement of the positions available for each PhD programme. 
 
Subject to cancellation, the candidates who have been awarded the position must, within 
7 working days from the publication of the final rankings, confirm their acceptance of the 
position through the online procedure used to register for the selection and upload the 
following documentation to complete the procedure:  
• Application for registration at the PhD programme; 
• research project; 
• declaration of any enrolment in another university programme (non-health area post-
graduate school, health area post-graduate school, post-graduate programme, Italian 
university specialising master programme or other university programme);  
• a photo, in a passport photo format; 
• Fiscal Data Sheet (MAF); 
• Model 2.  The documentation must be downloaded, printed and signed by the 
Coordinator (or any professor in charge for this operation) of the PhD programme in 
which the PhD student is enrolled. To complete the procedure you must proceed with the 
upload of the template and send it by mail to: Health and Safety Service (ser.sicurezza-
rm@unicatt.it). 
• Select the "Payments" button and the relevant invoice number associated with the first 
instalment of university fees and contributions. 
Select the preferred PagoPA method for the payment of Euro 516.00 
 
If you have difficulty accessing the online system, please refer to the instructions on the 
dedicated web page (https://progetti.unicatt.it/progetti-ateneo-sede-di-roma-modulistica-
per-i-dottorandi-immatricolazione#content). 
By Friday, 30th  September 2022, a copy of all documents, except Model 2, must be sent 
via pec email to the following address: dottorati-rm@pec.ucsc.it 
In case the beneficiaries renounce to their position, the candidates next in line in the 
ranking will take over, to whom communication will be sent by email. 
 

Art. 8 
 Simultaneous attendance at a specialization school   

Doctors in specialised training who, at the time of winning the PhD competition, are 
enrolled in a post-graduate school in the health area are allowed to attend jointly, in 
accordance with the regulations in force, a PhD programme activated by Università 
Cattolica. During the year of joint attendance, the doctor in specialised training may not 
receive any PhD scholarship. 

mailto:prevenzione.protezione@rm.unicatt.it
mailto:prevenzione.protezione@rm.unicatt.it
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Art. 9 
Contributions and scholarships  

Contributions required for access to and attendance at PhD programmes at Università 
Cattolica is determined annually by the Board of Directors.  
PhD students enrolled in the 38th cycle are required to pay annual contributions for 
access to PhD programme for an amount of € 1,516.00 (including virtual stamp) to be 
paid in no. 3 instalments, the first, of € 516.00, upon registration or renewal of 
registration, the second of € 500.00 by the end of February and the third of € 500.00 by 
the end of July each year. 
 
Scholarship for PhD attendance is compatible with other income, even if received 
continuously in the calendar year in which the scholarship is received, as long as it does 
not exceed the amount established for the scholarship. If the (gross) income limit is 
exceeded, the scholarship will be withdrawn for the whole year. For the purpose of 
verifying the limit set, the person concerned shall be required to declare annually the 
income received and to report any exceeding of the limit.  
The grants are annual and are renewed on condition that the PhD student has completed 
the programme of the activities planned for the previous year.  
The amount of the scholarship, paid in monthly instalments, is € 16.243,00 per year, 
before social security charges. The scholarship is subject to the payment of social security 
contributions (in Italy INPS) for separate management in accordance with Article 2, 
paragraph 26, of Law no. 335 of 8 August 1995, as amended. The scholarship is exempt 
from the payment of local personal income and income tax (IRPEF).  
This amount shall be increased by a maximum of 50% for a total period not exceeding 12 
months, if the PhD student is authorized by the College of Teachers to carry out research 
activities abroad. The period may be extended up to a maximum total of eighteen months 
pursuant to Article 9(3) of Ministerial Decree 226/21. 
From the first year, each PhD student, with and without a scholarship, is insured for 
research activities in Italy and abroad for a budget of 10% of the gross annual amount of 
the scholarship, equal to € 1.624,30.  
Those who have previously, even partially, benefited from it may not be eligible for a 
doctorate scholarship. 
 

Art. 10 
PA employee  

PA employees admitted to the PhD programme shall be subject to the applicable 
legislation on leave or extraordinary leave.  
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Art. 11 
Documents drawn up in a foreign language  

Documents drawn up in a foreign language must be translated and legalized by the 
competent Italian diplomatic or consular representations abroad and must comply with 
the provisions in force in that State.  
  

Art. 12 
Rights and duties of PhD students  

This public announcement was originally written in Italian and has beeb translated into 
English for easy reference only. The Italian version will be considered definitive for any 
questions of interpretation. 
PhD students are required to regularly follow the activities planned for their training 
course and to fully devote themselves to the programmes of individual and guided study 
and to carrying out the research activities assigned by the College of Teachers. PhD 
students are also required to read the Code of Ethics of Università Cattolica and to respect 
its principles and aims.  
  

Art. 13 
Advertising  

This notice is published on the university website at: http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-
roma on the EURAXESS European site and on the Ministry of Education, University and 
Research.  

  
Art. 14 

Final Terms  
Even if not expressly indicated in this notice, the provisions of Rectoral Decree no. 8347 
of 16 February 2022 apply, with “Amendments to the “Regulations of PhD programmes 
and of PhD schools of Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore”" and the current normative 
provisions.  
Further information can be obtained from the PhD Programmes Office, Largo Francesco 
Vito, 1 - 00168 Rome, telephone 063015.4958, e-mail: dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it  or 
on the web page http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma  
The reference officer for this announcement is Patrizia MELI, Responsabile Unità 
Master, Dottorati e Corsi specializzanti, Largo F. Vito 1, 00168 Rome.   

http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma
http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma
mailto:dottorati.ricerca-rm@unicatt.it
http://dottorati.unicatt.it/concorsi-roma
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          ANNEX sub. 1 
               Rectoral Decree No. 8862 of 11th July 2022 

 
 
 

Allocation of additional resources under the National Recovery and Resilience 
Programme (PNRR) to accredited pathways in the 38th cycle 
 
Ministerial Decrees Nos. 351/22 and 352/22 provide for the awarding of scholarships under 
the National Programme for Recovery and Resilience (PNRR) on the basis of different types 
of doctoral pathways: 
- MD 351/22: aimed at the development of research on digital and environmental 

transition issues, on PNRR topics (digitisation, innovation, competitiveness, culture 
and tourism; green revolution and ecological transition; sustainable mobility; 
education and research; inclusion and cohesion; health), on the public administration, 
and on cultural heritage issues; 

- MD 352/22, innovative industrial doctoral programmes responding to business needs. 
 
PhD Programme in HEALTH SYSTEMS AND SERVICE RESEARCH 
(Coordinator: Prof. Americo CICCHETTI) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realization of the research project on “La trasformazione 
digitale a supporto della gestione integrata delle patologie croniche” (Digital transformation 
to support integrated chronic disease management) within the 'Pubblica Amministrazione 
(PA)'  
 
Posts with scholarship pursuant to MD 352/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Competenze 
manageriali e leadership in sanità” (Managment competence and leadership in health care), 
co-financed by “Altems Advisory s.r.l.”, Rome 
  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Valutazione dei 
bisogni di salute e delle tecnologie sanitarie secondo l’approccio della Value Based 
Healthcare” (Health needs and health technology assessment using the Value Based 
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Healthcare approach), co-financed by “Vihtali s.r.l.”, Rome 
 
- No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Elaborazione di un 
sistema di indicatori per la misurazione della performance delle organizzazioni sanitarie 
nella prospettiva dei cittadini a livello territoriale provinciale” (Development of a system of 
indicators for measuring the performance of health organisations from the perspective of 
citizens at provincial territorial level), co-financed by “Altems Advisory s.r.l.”, Rome 

 
PhD Programme in EXPERIMENTAL AND TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE 
(Coordinator: Prof. Ornella PAROLINI) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22: 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Mechanisms of 
haemostatic and vascular protection of the Sodium Glucosecotransporter 2 (SGLT-2) 
inhibitors and Glucagon-Like Peptide-1 (GLP-1) receptor agonists beyond glucose control: 
translational studies from biomarkers of disease in vivo to pathways and targets in vitro” 
under the topic “Tematiche PNRR (PNRR issues). 
 
Posts with scholarship pursuant to MD 352/22: 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Fattori molecolari di 
predizione della chemioresistenza nelle neoplasie ginecologiche” (Molecular predictors of 
chemoresistance in gynaecological neoplasms , co-financed by “Molipharma s.r.l.”, Milan  
 
PhD Programme in NEUROSCIENCE 
(Coordinator: Prof. Paolo CALABRESI) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Plasticità sinaptica 
cerebrale e degli organi sensoriali in medicina di precisione” (Brain and sensory organ 
synaptic plasticity in precision medicine) under the topic “Tematiche PNRR” (PNRR 
issues). 

 
Posts with scholarship pursuant to MD 352/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Approccio 
farmacologico per la cura della sordita’ neurosensoriale” (Pharmacological approach to the 
treatment of sensorineural deafness), co-financed by “Dompé farmaceutici S.p.A.”, Milan 
 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Tecniche avanzate 
di analisi di dati EEG nelle neurodegenerazioni” (Advanced techniques for analysing EEG 
data in neurodegenerations), co-financed by “Neuroconnect s.r.l.”, Rome 
 
- No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Imaging avanzato e 
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analisi multimodale della postura e della deambulazione nei pazienti con malattie 
neuromuscolari: valutazioni e validazioni strumentali finalizzate allo sviluppo di un 
innovativo razionale di progettazione e personalizzazione di ortesi e ausili” (Advanced 
imaging and multimodal analysis of posture and gait in patients with neuromuscular 
diseases: instrumental assessments and validations aimed at developing an innovative 
rationale for the design and customisation of orthoses and aids) , co-financed by “ITOP SpA 
- Officine Ortopediche.”, Palestrina (RM) 
 
PhD Programme in CELLULAR AND MOLECULAR CLINICAL RESEARCH 
(Coordinator: Prof. Filippo CREA) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22: 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Definizione 
personalizzata del livello di rischio cardiovascolare attraverso analisi genetiche, di 
trascrittomica ed altre omiche compreso il microbioma” (Personalised definition of 
cardiovascular risk level through genetic, transcriptomic and other omics analyses including 
the microbiome) under the topic “Tematiche PNRR” (PNRR issues) 
 
 

 PhD Programme in BASIC BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES AND PUBLIC HEALTH 
 (Coordinator: Prof. Maurizio SANGUINETTI) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Genomica 
microbioca delle infezioni gravi” (Microbiotic genomics of serious infections) under the 
topic “Tematiche PNRR” (PNRR issues) 
 
Posts with scholarship pursuant to MD 352/22: 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Integrazione di olii 
essenziali negli impianti di aereazione in allevamenti intensivi di conigli per ridurre la 
diffusione di micororganismi con potenziale patogeno animale e umano” (Integration of 
essential oils in ventilation systems in intensive rabbit farms to reduce the spread of 
microorganisms with animal and human pathogenic potential), co-financed by “APA-CT 
s.r.l.”, Forlì 
 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Impatto del flusso di 
laboratorio nella terapia antimicrobica appropriata” (Impact of laboratory flow in 
appropriate antimicrobial therapy), co-financed by “bioMérieux Italia S.p.A.”, Bagno a 
Ripoli 
 

- no. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Percorso diagnostico-
terapeutico in sepsi e polmonite” (Diagnostic-therapeutic pathway in sepsis and pneumonia) 
, co-financed by “bioMérieux Italia S.p.A.”, Bagno a Ripoli 
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PhD programme in SCIENCES OF NUTRITION, METABOLISM, AGEING AND 
GENDER PATHOLOGIES 
(Coordinator: Prof. Alfredo PONTECORVI) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22: 
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on 'Crosstalk between 
microbiota and estrogens in the efficacy of dual inhibitors-based p53 target therapies in 
cancer'.  
 
Posts with scholarship pursuant to MD 352/22: 
 - no. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Studio sull'impatto 
della restrizione calorica pre-chirurgica nelle pazienti "over 65" con tumore della mammella: 
preabilitazione (Study on the impact of pre-surgical caloric restriction in over-65 patients 
with breast cancer: prehabilitation), co-financed by "Mediclinica.", Padua 
 
  
PhD course in ONCOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
(Coordinator: Prof. Valerio DE STEFANO) 
Duration: 3 years 

 
Post with scholarship pursuant to MD 351/22:  
 - No. 1 scholarship for the realisation of the research project on “Applicazione delle 
tecniche di Intelligenza Artificiale ed elaborazione Big Data per il supporto alla 
caratterizzazione delle patologie ematologiche ed alla personalizzazione dei percorsi di 
cura” (Application of Artificial Intelligence techniques and Big Data processing to support 
the characterisation of haematological diseases and the personalisation of treatment 
pathways).  
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ALLEGATO 3 AL DECRETO RETTORALE N. 8862 DELL’11 LUGLIO 2022 

 
 
Nomina dei membri dei collegi dei docenti dei corsi di Dottorato istituiti presso 
l’Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore – ciclo XXXVIII – sede di Roma 
 
Corso di Dottorato in HEALTH SYSTEMS AND SERVICE RESEARCH 

Collegio dei docenti: 
- Prof. Americo CICCHETTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Vincenzo ANTONELLI, Università degli Studi dell’Aquila; 
- Prof. Giuseppe ARBIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Stefano BOZZI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Antonella CIFALINÒ, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio CRUCITTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Alfredo D’ANGELO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio Giulio DE BELVIS, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Fausto DI VINCENZO, Università di Chieti-Pescara; 
- Prof.ssa Fabrizia FONTANA, Università di Chieti-Pescara; 
- Prof.ssa Mara GORLI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Maria Rosaria GUALANO, Università di Torino; 
- Prof. Umberto MOSCATO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Gualtiero RICCIARDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luca SALMASI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Roberta SILIQUINI, Università di Torino; 
- Prof.ssa Maria Lucia SPECCHIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Federica MORANDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Yingyao CHEN, Fudan University, (AUSTRIA); 
- Prof. Panos KANAVOS, London School of Economics, (REGNO UNITO); 
- Prof. Thomas RAPP, Universitè Paris Descartes (FRANCIA); 
- Prof.ssa Magda ROSENMÖLLER, IESE Business School, (SPAGNA); 
- Prof. Franco SASSI, Imperial College of London (REGNO UNITO). 
 
Corso di Dottorato in MEDICINA SPERIMENTALE E TRASLAZIONALE 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof.ssa Ornella PAROLINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Alessandro ARCOVITO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Maria Lucia CALCAGNI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Franco CITTERIO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
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- Prof. Raimondo DE CRISTOFARO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Pietro Manuel FERRARO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Salvatore FUSCO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giuseppe GRANDALIANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio LANZONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Wanda LATTANZI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Dario PITOCCO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Carlo RATTO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Francesco RIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Bianca ROCCA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luca TAMAGNONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott. Angelo SANTOLIQUIDO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Aida HABIB, American University of Beirut, (LIBANO); 
- Prof.ssa Mateja Erdani KREFT, University of Ljubljana, (SLOVENIA); 
- Prof. Pedro MOROUCO, Politecnico di Leiria, (PORTOGALLO); 
- Prof.ssa Alina VLADESCU, University Politehnica of Bucharest, (ROMANIA); 
- Dott.ssa Antonietta SILINI, Centro di Ricerca Eugenia Menni, Fondazione 
Poliambulanza di Brescia. 
 
Corso di Dottorato in NEUROSCIENZE 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof. Paolo CALABRESI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Marco DE SPIRITO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Jacopo GALLI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Veronica GHIGLIERI, Università Telematica San Raffaele Roma; 
- Prof. Claudio GRASSI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luigi JANIRI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Camillo MARRA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Eugenio Maria MERCURI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Massimiliano MIRABELLA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Pierluigi NAVARRA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Alessandro OLIVI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luca PADUA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Roberto PIACENTINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Enzo RICCI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Gabriele SANI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Serenella SERVIDEI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Claudio SETTE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Stefano VICARI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
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- Prof. Giuseppe ZAMPINO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Gabriella CADONI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Daniela DI GIUDA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Simona GAUDINO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott. Marco GESSI, Fondazione Policlinico Universitario Agostino Gemelli IRCCS. 
 
Corso di Dottorato in RICERCA CLINICA CELLULARE E MOLECOLARE 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof. Filippo CREA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Luigi Marzio BIASUCCI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Matteo BONINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Carmine CARDILLO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Roberto CAUDA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Massimo CORDARO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Guido COSTAMAGNA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Carlo LAJOLO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Gaetano Antonio LANZA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Giovanna LIUZZO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Massimo MASSETTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Geltrude MINGRONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Riccardo RICCI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luca RICHELDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Mario TUMBARELLO, Università di Siena; 
- Dott.ssa Silvia GIOVANNINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio ABBATE, West Hospital - Richmond, (STATI UNITI D’AMERICA); 
- Prof. Dominick ANGIOLILLO, University of Florida College of Medicine, (STATI 
UNITI D’AMERICA); 
- Prof. Mario GAUDINO, Weill Cornell Medical Center, (STATI UNITI D’AMERICA); 
- Prof. Raphael ROSENHEK, Medizinische Universität Wein, (AUSTRIA). 
 
Corso di Dottorato in SCIENZE BIOMEDICHE DI BASE E SANITA’ PUBBLICA 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof. Maurizio SANGUINETTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof.ssa Stefania BOCCIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giovanni DELOGU, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Maurizio GENUARDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Paolo Francesco MANICONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio OLIVA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
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- Prof. Vincenzo Lorenzo PASCALI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Brunella POSTERARO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Tommaso SANNA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio Gioacchino SPAGNOLO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Sabina STRANO ROSSI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Andrea URBANI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Marcella ZOLLINO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Alfonso BELLACOSA, Temple University, (STATI UNITI D’AMERICA); 
- Prof. Daniele DE LUCA, University of AP-HP Universitè Paris Saclay, (FRANCIA); 
- Prof. Jean Christophe GIARD, Université de Caen, (FRANCIA); 
- Prof. Axel HARTKE, Université de Caen, (FRANCIA); 
- Prof. Jacques F. MEIS, Radboud Univeristy Medical Center di Nijmegen (PAESI 
BASSI); 
- Prof. Dominique SANGLARD, University Hospital Lausanne CHUV, (SVIZZERA); 
- Dott.ssa Concetta SANTONOCITO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore. 
 
 
 
Corso di Dottorato in SCIENZE DELLA NUTRIZIONE, DEL METABOLISMO, 
DELL’INVECCHIAMENTO E DELLE PATOLOGIE DI GENERE 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof. Alfredo PONTECORVI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Rocco Domenico Alfonso BELLANTONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro  
  Cuore; 
- Prof. Giovanni CAMMAROTA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Carmela DE CREA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Nicoletta DI SIMONE, Humanitas University; 
- Prof. Andrea FLEX, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Gianluca FRANCESCHINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giovanni GAMBASSI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Antonio GASBARRINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Andrea GIACCARI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Francesco LANDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Riccardo MASETTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Graziano ONDER, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Maurizio POMPILI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Marco RAFFAELLI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giovanni SCAMBIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Antonia IAZZETTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Maria Cristina MELE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
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- Dott.ssa Simona NANNI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Eleonora NUCERA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Daniela Andreina TERRIBILE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Fernanda VELLUZZI, Università di Cagliari; 
- Dott.ssa Antonella FARSETTI, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche; 
- Prof. Josef KÖHRLE, Università di Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin (GERMANIA); 
- Prof. Francis MEGRAUD, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Bodeaux (FRANCIA); 
- Dott.ssa Fabiola MORETTI, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche; 
- Prof. Carmelo NUCERA, Università di Harvard Medical School (STATI UNITI 

D’AMERICA); 
-Dott. Antonio BIANCHI, Fondazione Policlinico Universitario Agostino Gemelli 

IRCCS; 
-Dott. Pietro LOCANTORE, Fondazione Policlinico Universitario Agostino Gemelli 

IRCCS. 
 
 
Corso di Dottorato in SCIENZE ONCOLOGICHE 
Collegio dei docenti: 

- Prof. Valerio DE STEFANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore - Coordinatore; 
- Prof. Pierfrancesco BASSI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Emilio BRIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Alessandra CASSANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Patrizia CHIUSOLO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Erica DE CANDIA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Ruggero DE MARIA MARCHIANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Clara DE SIMONE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Maria Antonietta GAMBACORTA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Alessandro GIORDANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Felice GIULIANTE, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Stefan HOHAUS, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Luigi Maria LAROCCA, UniCamillus – Saint Camillus International University 
of health sciences; 
- Prof. Luca LAURENTI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giulio MACCAURO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Livio PAGANO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Ketty PERIS, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Roberto PERSIANI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Marco RACIOPPI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Guido RINDI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
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- Prof. Emilio SACCO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Alessandro SGAMBATO, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Simona SICA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof.ssa Luciana TEOFILI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Giampaolo TORTORA, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Prof. Vincenzo VALENTINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Elena ROSSI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott. Giovanni SCHINZARI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore; 
- Dott.ssa Simona SERINI, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore. 
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